


































Conference on Child Health and Protection， the 













Conference 011 Child Health and Pr・otection，the 
Committee on Special Classes [1931J 455)。
上述のホワイトハウス会議の提言以後、アメ
リカ最大の都市で、あるニューヨークTI'iの公立学
校精子1I発達遅滞学級 (Classesfor Childrel1 with 



















CRMD教員のCデポロスポ (ChrisJ. DeProspo 
1910-2000)がCRMD教師協会 (TheAssociation 
















































委員会報告“NewYork City Board of Education 
















































の強化がなされた (NewYork City Board of 


















































































Association for New York Teachers of Children with 




























て必要とされるとした (TheAssociation for New 































































育jの五層プログラム (afive-fold program) を
ニューヨーク市CRMD学級においても適用し
た (Hungerford[1941J 103 ; The Association for 
Ne¥入rYork Teachers of Children with Retarded 










とした (PeaceラAIston，Lucien， Anthony， Melville， 
Backう NoeI，Giaccone， Salwenラ Helwith，Schwaetz 







































大きく変化がなかった (NewYork City Board of 








るJ(The Association for New York Teachers of 




Board of Education [1943J 187; [1950J 171) uJ、年
















































は、社会的成熟度 (socialmaturation S.M.) と情












1940 年代ニューヨーク市公立学校精神遅滞学級における IJ[，設業教育 (uccupationalEducatIon) Jの翌日念とコア・カ1)キュラムの実態





年齢(歳) 1942年 1949年 1942年 1949年 1942年 1949年 1942年 1949年
5 4 
6 8 40 
7 67 187 
8 258 519 
9 581 838 2 
10 962 1，137 
1 1，267 1，303 7 1 
12 1，519 1，283 80 229 
13 1.491 1，029 379 865 24 
14 1，242 653 769 1，211 87 6 
15 357 723 960 163 16 
16 333 145 349 331 145 
17 39 5 30 12 39 
18 13 5 3 10 
19歳以上
合計 8，627 7，505 2，343 3，620 470 22 
平均年齢 12歳 9か月 1歳9か月 14歳 1か月 14歳7か月 15歳 9か月 15歳 4か汚
(1U典。 NewYork City Board of Eclucation [1943]187; [1950]をもと{こ?医者-liサiY:)
(11 ul tiple-classes)方式にする議論が活発化した
(Scharf [1944J 49-57 ; Scharf， et.al. [1945J 6-7; 


























象としている (Theassociation for New York City 











濯の仕事」などがある (Areas[1947aJ 180-199; 
The Association for New York City Teachers of 
























































































































































































た(以下の出典;Hughes [1947J 81 ; Egbert [1947J 
91 ; Zebrowski [1947J 107-110 ; Dunlap [1947J 
117; Areas [1947b] 156; Cohnラet.al [1947J 32-33 

































































































































































































































テキサス州ピクトリアのtheGulf Bend Center 

















York City Board of Education [1949J 114， 117， 












































Council and Curriculum Development Division， 
Board ofEducation， City ofNew York [1948.11J 5)。
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Historical Study of the Idea and Core-curriculum of “Occupational Education" Program for 
Children with Retarded Mental Development， in1940s CRMD， New York City. 
Takako HOMMA 
This paper clarifies the principles 01' the development and actuality of the core-curriculum 01' the 
“Occupational Education" program 1'or children with retarded mental development in New York City 
in the 1940s目 τhisprogram was created 1'or the purpose 01' developing social contribution， social 
maturity， and social adjustment. The principles 01' this program were as follows; 1) to develop non-
manual skills (social skills) and manual skills equally， 2) to 1'ocus all the school activities on 
developing a child's adaptability to whole life， 3) to ensure that this W01・kcontinues 1'or the entire 
duration that child in school. The core-curriculum had 1'ive subject areas: social-skills， language， 
arithmeticう healthand sa1'ety， and vocational skills. This curriculum was characterized by iollows; 1) 
the scope and order 01' life at home， inthe community， atthe work place， 2) performing tasks based on 
li1'e experiences and cognitive drills， 3) emphasizing group work and discussions， and 4) repeatedly 
teaching social skills and life skills. 
Key words: Classes for Children with Retarded Mental Development (CRMD)in New York City， 
occupational education， core-curriculum， Richard Hungerford 
School for Mentally Challenged at Otsuka，τらukubaUniversity 
